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Bilan d'intervention

The Development of the Welland
Canal as Tourism Resource

«A SlLK PURSE FROM A SOW'S EAR-IS IT POSSIBLE»

Robert M. Shipley, adjoint professor
U Hivers ity of Waterloo

BACKG ROUND

WVien cargo carrying ships were first able ta by-pass Niagara Fa Ils in the year 1829, the 
Gréai Lakeswere suddenfy transformed,from a sériés of obstacles brio the world's great- 
est tnland waterway, Locks fry-passing some offhe rapids on fhe St. Lawrence River had 
been compte ted afew years earlien When lhe faits on the St, Marys River near Sault Ste. 
Marie were skirted by a canal in 1855 Lake Superior became accessible. The enlire 
4000 km network was complété, The Welland Canal was tlie heurt of dits System. With 
a lift ofbver 100 rneters needed to carry ships a round Niagara Faits it was a canal with- 
oui equul in the workL

There were slill problems, bottle-neck 
and limitation of course. Much of lhe 
bulk cargo such as grain was transporte^ 
through the upper lakes in large sliips 
tlien brokcn into smaller lofids to he car- 
ried from Prescott on the St. Lawrence 
River clown to Montreal, There il was 
reloaded into larger vessels for its trip 
across the océan. Passenger vessels oflen 
ran the rapids, an operation thaï some- 
times proved disastrous-Nevcrtheless. il 
was passible for a smaller océan going 
sailing vessel from Liveipool, or any 
other European port, to deliver a cargo of 
tools to Chicago, load hundreds of barrais 
of apples in Ontario and retuni lo the old 
world. Similarly a schooner built on the 
banks of a crack running into Georgian 
Bay, could be loaded with lumber and 
sailed directly to Europe wliere boih 
cargo and vessel would fetch gond 
priées .The phénoménal growth and extra- 
ordinary prosperity that occuired in the 
St. Lawrence Valley, Southern Ontario 
and ihe states bordering on the Gréai

Lakes, was largely a resuli of this won- 
derful water-based transportai ion System, 
lluman ingenuily in the forni of engineer
ing Works, innovaiive ship design and die 
judicious use of financial and polit ical 
capital was able lo take ad van loge of nat* 
ural pote tuial provided by the lakes and 
ri vers by overcoining (lie formidable 
obstacles that were also part of the land- 
scape.The efforts to improve the systern 
did îlot stop with Lhe first successes in 
connecting tlie vast waterways. Tlie orig
inal canal structuras were relaüvely sinall 
and in soine aises pcxirly coiistrucied. 
The first Welland Canal locks were (im
ber. Pïost and flood played havoc with 
thein. A wliole replacement .set of Locks 
was coinpleled in (lie 1840s bot h a long 
lhe St. Lawrence and in the Niagara 
région, The new locks were stone and 
were much larger hut no sonner were lliey 
in opérai ion beforc plans for yct anotlier 
canal were started. By the la te 1880s lhe 
Ihird version of lhe Welland Canal was 
finished with compiementary locks of (lie 

saine size having been built on tlie Sl. 
Lawrence.The transportation function of 
the canals was only part of die équation, 
The enormous quanti Lies of water 
required to operate tlie canal could also 
he used to power industry, Among the 
original investors who buik the Welland 
Canal (lie need lo secure water for their 
mills had been tlie primary objective. 
Tlie shipping canal was a kind of bonus. 
Once the canal was finished die villages 
and cross ronds that were located along 
ils length inexorably grew into towns and 
lhen ciliés. Tlie initial canal construction 
drew liungry workers from üie United 
States, Ireland and from ail over the 
Canadiati colonies. When lhe canal, or 
navigation works as they were called, 
were donc (lie mills grew. That provided 
stable employaient and in tum attracted 
even more people. The carlicstmills pro- 
duced flour and lumber but by the 1860s 
there was textile production, paper, ship 
building and tool inaking. These indus
tries were evenlually joined by factories 
processing rubber, cheinicals and mnner- 
ous other products.

THE TOURISM CONNECTION

Wliile heavy indusu y and canal trans
portation were tlie économie mainstays in 
tlie comm uni lies of Port Dalhousie, Sl 
Catharines, Merritton, Thorold, Port 
Robinson, Welland and Port Colboume, 
there lias also been a strong régional tra
dition in die area of tourism. Niagara 
Fïdls, it goes wiihout saying, owes much 
of its growth and prosperity lo tlie great 
nalural wonder that bas attracted visilors 
from tlie very earliest days of European 
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seulement But St. Cadiarines was once 
the home of threc grand hôtels catering to 
those who came to the cily for die cura
tive powers or ils minerai springs. In lhe 
1860s lhese hôtels were die hcight of 
fashion for wealthy patrons front die 
United States. Port Dalhousie, the nortli- 
em terminus of the Welland Canal, boast- 
ed an amusement park lhat was frequent- 
ed by Torontonians who crossed Lake 
Ontario in droves on smart steamers. In 
the 1920s and 30s thcrc were several mail
ings a day on two sliips üiat could each 
carry hundreds of passengers.

It wasn’t surprising , therefore, thaï wlien 
lhe présent Welland Canal was hein g 
planned, during tlic cari y pîirt of this cen- 
tury, thaï some provision for addressing 
the tourist potential of die waterway was 
made. The fourth Welland Canal was a 
complète departure froin lhe earlicr ver
sions, The locks were to be eigln limes 
die size of die original ones built in the 
182üs and tliree limes larger tfian lhe ones 
dien being used. Instead of using dozens 
of locks along a channel lhat wound ils 
way up die Niagara Escarpmciit die new 
canal would hâve oui y eigln locks and il 
would go straight up and over lhe height 
of land. The landscapc would be com
pletel y remade. A Canadian Departmcnt 
of Rai] way s and Canals spokesman wrote 
a sériés of articles in the journal 
Engineering in tliçæai ly 1930s, lu one of 
these lie said lhat while so large an engi
neering project tmavoidahly distigured 
(lie natural siate of tlic country il was 
intended chat a full program be carried 
out, “to makc lhe Canal limita somelhing 
ota park, wilh woods and lended garde ns 
ai die locks* definite park areas, the 
pondage and oihcr water îu cas lumed inio 
lakes and sown wilh wild rice and the 
whole zone turned inio a hird sanctuary”

Ai die tinte many people called not oui y 
for beautificalion and flower plantings 
but a sccnic driving roule along Lhe canal 
as welL The notion thaï die canal had a 
fonction as a recreational area and a 
tourisi attraction had bcen seen for lhe 
first lime.

THE ASPIRATION

When tlie canal opened olïlcially lbr irai- 
fie in 1932* however, lhe dépression was 
ravaging the économies of Norih

America. In some instances govemments 
were forward looking in spite of the diffï- 
euh limes. Some projects undenaken at 
thaï liine were designed to stimulais die 
economy immediatcly but also had 
important ramification for future growth. 
Public works such as Lhe many improve- 
mcnls on die Niagara Park way and die 
préservation of historié sites such as old 
fortifications laid die groundwork for 
lourism for y cars to corne. Il was the ren- 
ovated citadels in Halifax and Québec 
Cily and the bcautifol gardons around 
Niagara Falls lhat attraeied the people 
who would slimulale lhe visilor indus
tries in those places for décades after- 
wards.

Thaï was not to bc lhe case wilh die 
Welland Canals area. The cons train I s on 
goveminent spending prevenled the réal
isation of the original plan to tara lhe 
waterway and ils environs inio parkland. 
The spoil lieaps whcre earth cxcavated for 
the canal had bcen duinped were simply 
ahandoned. The handsome old stone 
structures of the previous canals were 
cither allowed to lall inio ru in or in some 
ciLses were witlfolly deslioycd hy govern- 
meni euginccrs, What might bave bcen a 
public ainenily wilh die potential for éco
nomie benelll was ignored and wild grass 
and scrulïy busli allowed to grow over il.

World War II ami then lhe boom years of 
the 1950s diwrtcd attention a way irorn 
Lhe margîns of die Welland Canal. People 
were first preoccupied wilh suivi val and 
then lhey were seduccd by prosperily. It 
was not until lhe 1960s and 70s lhat die 
concept of ihc canal as lourist draw and a 
recréai ion corridor was agaiu put for
ward. The nature of indusiry began to 
change. Some coininunity leaders could 
sec UuLl lhe growth thaï had tradîtiojially 
bcen gênera lcd by local mtuwfacluring 
would not continue lorevcr. Thcy could 
sec thaï the time would corne when other 
types ol industry wrould bave lo augmccit 
the auto plants and paper mi Ils. Al rend y 
in tlic 1960s lhe n uni ber of ships inoving 
through lhe canal was beginniiig to 
décline.

The 1960s was a time when citizen action 
was on die rise. More and more people 
were coining to llie réalisation Lhat Jiey 
not oui y could lake charge of what was 
happening in üieir conununiiics but dial it 
was lheir responsibiliiy lo do so. A group 

calling itself the Welland Canals 
Préservation Association was formed. 
Initially il undertook to transfonn some 
of tlic ahandoned sections of the older 
canals in Niagara inio walking paths and 
parks. The linear nature of the old canals 
lent Lliemselvcs to this approach. 
Especially in die old harbour area of Port 
Dalhousic, by tben part of
the growing cily of Sl Catharines, this 
moveinent to create parkland was paral- 
lelted by die revitalization of many old 
buildings which were convertcd inio 
shops and restaurants. "Hic building reno
vation was undertaken by privalc sector 
cm repreneurs but lhey acknowledged the 
importance of community efforts to revi
nt! izc the old canal lands. Many husi- 
uesscs supported die work of die Welland 
Canals Préservation Associai ion.

1 lie idea of lourism as an industry with 
potcnticd économie beticfiis was central 
ta this drive. The idea of preserving his
torié sites and making ihcm accessible to 
visitors was wcll understtxxl by at least 
some ot the citizens and community lead
ers as being the basis for crcating the 
ambicncc neccssary lo allract tourists. 
There was. however, a gûod deal of scep- 
ticisin as wcll as some oui and out oppo- 
siiion, Tradiiicmally tourist ai tractions 
hâve bcen thouglit of as sites of natural 
beauty such as Niagara Falls and lhe 
Rocky Mountains or historié structures 
such as Fort Henry in Kingston and the 
shrine al Sl Ann de Beaupré. The con
cept of old industrial and transportation 
remuants as attraciors was not at ail easy 
for some members of the Niagara citizen- 
ry lo accept. Aller ail much of the land 
was pollulcd by industrial waste, die 
water in parts of the old canals was Utile 
inore lhan paper mill effluent and the 
buildings along lhe waterway s represent- 
ed to many lhe poor working conditions 
of die pasi and the growing nuinber of 
business faillîmes of die prescnl. Some 
were lorn down while myslerious fires 
claiined olhcrs In some cases die existing 
industries were still using die structures 
for increasingly out-daied manufacturing 
procesxes or as storage. The lasl thing 
ttiey wanted was lourisLs and tour related 
businesses deinanding environmental 
clean-up and refurbishing.

In other places in Norüi America and 
Europe lhe work on converling old indus
trial lands and buildings was encourag- 
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ing. The Rideau Canal had been built in 
the 1830s, shorlly after the first Welland 
and St Lawrence locks. The Tient Canal 
was complétée! around the tum of the cen- 
lury, The Erie Canal through New York 
Siale had been fmished just before the 
Welland but was oui y a nariow barge 
cliannel. Il had been enlargcd carly in 
tliîs ccnlury to form tlie New York S ta te 
Barge Canal. Tlie New York canal con- 
n-ected the Hudson River to Lakes Erie 
and Ontario but the Hudson River was 
also joined to Lake Champlain and 
through additional canals al Chambley 
and St. Ours, Quebec, with the St. 
Lawrence River belween Montreal And 
Quebec City. AU of those waterways liad 
made the successful transformation lroin 
commercial or military to totally recru- 
ational canals. Millions of govemmenl 
dollars in both countries had been speixl 
and continued to be spent on tlieir mainte
nance and upgrading as tourist attractions.

In England about three thousand miles of 
old narrow commercial canals had also 
been taken over by holiday beats whitc 
tlieir parklike corridors were used by hik- 
ers, anglers and campcrs. The pubs and 
village shops along Britaiif s canals were 
prospering, Many complexes of former 
canal-side warebouse buildings and lac- 
tories in ciliés sucli as Gloucester ami 
Manchester were being successfully con- 
verted by tlie laie 1970s. The city of 
Loweli, just outside Boston, Mass
achusetts. provided a modcl doser to 
home. In tlie 1970s the United Siales 
Fédéral Parles Service made the old walcr 
powered textile mi Ils of Loweli lhcir first 
urbcin national park. Soi ne of die build
ings housed exhibils about industrial hér
itage and some were user for goveriunent 
administrative offices. The breakthrough 
in Loweli came when a major computer 
company moved into ayother former cot- 
ton factory and a huge hôtel chain built a 
new facility designed to blend into the 
19th century townscape. In the first fcw 
yeétrs of operation hundreds of thousands 
of people visited Loweli

THE ATTEMPTS

Encouragcd by a degive of local success 
in Port Dalhousie as well as the models of 
development tliey saw in the US and 
England many people worked for y cars to 
mise private donations, obi ai n govem- 

incnt grain tnoney and to bave the local 
muni ci pal il tes recognizc the potcniial of 
the Welland Canal fonds lbr lourism and 
récréation. The Welland Canals Préser
vation Association was guided by a vol- 
unteer board made up of local business 
and political leaders. Tlicy were able to 
obtain funds to hire students lo work 
summers clearing pat lis, building park 
benches, sigiis and simple font bridges. 
The business inen and woinen on the 
Préservation Association board used lhcir 
considérable influence to mise hundreds 
of thousands of dollars lhat were poured 
into the projecl. A local quarry donalcd 
ail lhe cruslied stonc needed for the Halls. 
One private foundalîon alane douaied 
$100,000 in cash. Eventually tlie group 
was able to hire a full-timc fund miser.

While tlie aciual work of crcating parks 
was important die leaders of tlie canal 
préservation movemeni realized lhat 
three vital ingrédients were necessary 
before lhe project could really lake off. 
The first of thèse was a plan or blueprim 
of what to do. The second was a mandat- 
ed agency supplicd with funds and tlie 
authority to underlake (lie work. In order 
tu hâve tliese two tliings lherc would also 
need to be genuine govemmenl support at 
ah levels.

Serions planning began when the 
province of Ontario assigned sonie key 
staff front ils Ministiy of Culture lo com
plété an iiiventory of héritage rc sources 
along lhe new and old Welland Canals 
and to recoin menti a strategy for future 
development. In 1979 this group report - 
ed and suggexted cssentially lhat the 
Welland Canals Préservation Association 
be augmenter! by the appoiminent of 
sorne political représentatives and 
cm powered to plan and implcmcnt a park 
systein along lhe canals. This canal 
agency would hâve been modelied on the 
very succcssful Niagara Parks 
Commission. Just as tliis recommenda
tion was tu bc aiiuoiinccd. howevei; Lltc 
province decidcd nol lo go <ihead.

Uiidaunted, lhe canals préservation 
groups foiged on. By the mid- 1980s lhe 
group had enlarged and addud représenta
tives from local and régional govcni- 
inents, chambcrs of commerce, the St. 
Lawrence Seaway authority (opemtor of 
the présent canal) and vnrious otlicr recré
ai ional and iiiieresi groups. The cnlarged 

body, still dirccicd by a vol unteer board, 
was called lhe Welland Canals Society. 
In 1985 a govemmenl grant of over 
8700,000 was secined to supported a staff 
of a dozen people working to develop the 
Welland Canal. A major historié building 
was renovaled, pienic pavillons were 
built, a huge archaeological excavation 
was uiidcrtaken and trail building œntin- 
ued until a hiking palli joincd Lake 
Ontario and Lake Eric,

In 1987 the Régional and Provincial gov- 
ernincnls put up $150.000 to hire a major 
international lourism consulting ftrm to 
complète a sludy thaï would set oui a con
cept for development The Welland 
Canals Development Guide was finished 
in 1988. Tlie approach was clear and 
hold. Il proposed to connect lhe alrcidy 
popnlar Niagara Parisway with a canal 
drive lo ereate a circulai route. It was 
designed to encourage some of the 14 
million or so visitors thaï corne lo 
Niagara FalLs to linger in the région and 
sec other things. Typically Falls visitors 
slay less than a day.

The plan called for tlie development of 
old neighbourhoods and business districts 
along lhe canal in St. Calharines, 
Thorold, Welland and Port Colbounie. 
The concept was to invesl a limited 
amount of public funds in organization. 
marketing and infrastructure. Thaï was 
inlended to provide lhe base for private 
sector business oppori uni tics.

THE DISAPPOINTMENT

B y 1991, however, lhe Welland Canal 
Society, which had hoped to become the 
designated canal development agency, 
was oui of business. The funds were 
goïic, the staff laid off and the concept 
plan was collecting dus» with previous 
schemes on tlie shelves of local planning 
offices.

Il is truc ihat over lhe preccding years 
some things had been accomplishcd. 
There is the hiking trail lhat runs along 
the old canal routes tlirough ail four 
ciliés. Parlly as a resuit of the canal 
préservai ion i si s efforts tlie City of Si 
Calharines lias relocated ils muséum to a 
viewing site ncxl lo tlie operating canal 
where people ca* see the ships pass. 
Some businesses ■ 'lourishing in his-
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toric canal buildings. A driving rouie 
along existing roads is marked by distinc
tive signs. There are brochures and guide 
books and a reasonably high level of 
awareness among local citizens that lhe 
canal is an important and interesting fea- 
tuic in their physical and cultural land- 
scape. But the major breakthrough in 
tourist development bas not occurred.

THE REASONS

What, one might ask, went wrong? Are 
there any lessons that cnn be leamed from 
the Welland Canal expérience? Looking 
back it is possible to analyse some of the 
problems that hâve prevented a réalisa
tion of tlie full potential of the canal as a 
tourist attraction. Some of the lessons 
inhérent in such an analysis might be 
transférable to other situations and are 
therefore worthwhile considcring.

To be fair, some of the problems were 
beyond local control. During many of the 
last thirty years, when the development of 
the old canal lands might hâve taken 
place, tlie economy has been trou bled. In 
the last five to eight years (he tourist traf- 
fic even in Niagara Faits has been 
decreasing. There are two major areas, 
however. where many of the terriers to 
tourism development were unnecessary. 
The first of these concems govemment 
policy and what we might call corporate 
culture. The second has to do with local 
organizational factors.

Several policies. programs and actions of 
the various levels of govemment bave 
been counter-produclive. To begin with 

many of the physical romains of lhe earli- 
er canals, looks, wiers, look leaders bous
es and so on, were wanionly destroyed. 
Whole sections of canal were buried, 
lumed into parking lots or built over. A 
trained historical eye can look ai lhe city- 
scapes and trace lhe line of (he former 
canals in the pattern of long narrow lots. 
Without such interprétation the présence 
of the old canals in many places is com- 
pletely last to the average person

This situation came about largely in the 
1960s when lhe fédéral govemment final- 
ly lumed over much of the old canal lands 
to lhe local inunicipalities. With tlie land 
came fédéral grants. Each coininunily 
along (he canal, and there were more of 
them before municipal reorganizaiion, 
did different things with the land and 
inoney. Senne towns spent the funds to 
bury the old waterway. Others left lire 
channel semi-intact and used lhe grants 
for other purposes. Although unused by 
regular iraflic for décades many sections 
of lire canal were still in existence and 
operalional until they came inio munici
pal control. No one can now reineinber 
why sections of beautiful old stonework 
were bulldozed in what now appear to be 
random acte of official vandalism. Nor 
did lhe destruction stop lhen. As talc as 
lhe inid-1980s one of lhe oldesl stone 
bouses in Si. Catharines, a lock-keeper’s 
résidence built in tire 1840s, was pulled 
down lo make way for a sirip plaza.

Most of this activity was justified in the 
naine of économie development. For 
many local politicians and bureaucrais 
économie growth was underslood only in 
tenns of atimcting lhe heavy industry thaï 

was traditionally lhe mainstay of the 
région. Clearing land (o make it available 
for new manufacturing facililies was their 
prime growth strategy. A corollary of this 
approacb was that any commercial or res- 
idential developer sbould also hâve free 
rein to build. The local représentatives 
and officiais for the most part did not 
realize the potential importance of the old 
structures, and buildings as a resource. In 
the language of industrial development, if 
we stop and consider tourism as an indus
try, lhe resource was largely destroyed. Il 
would be like buming down (he trocs 
before realizing that you could hâve start- 
ed a forestry business.

If new building was given a priority, so 
km) was keeping old industries happy. 
But ail uk) often existing local industries 
in Niagara hâve used the old canals as 
sewers. There lias been lillle pressure to 
change for fear alienating them. 
Demanding that paper mi Ils, foundries 
and abrasive manufacturera undertake the 
expense of ircating their waste, it was 
argued, would simply cause them to close 
down and move away. By accepting the 
continued pollution of the old canals and 
the naturel waterways connected (o them 
lhe local community violated one of the 
prime pre-requisites for tourist develop
ment. An area must be pleasant and clean 
for the enjoyment of ils own résidents 
before they can expect it lo attract visi- 
tors.

If lhe okl canal areas failed to develop 
their tourism potential largely bccause of 
short-sightedness on the part of local gov- 
enunents tlie fédéral administration must 
also shoulder some responsibility. The 
Transport Canada officûils charged with 
operating lhe présent Welland Canal as 
part of the St. Lawrence Seaway hâve 
generally intcrprcted their mandate nar
row ly as lhe movciTient of ships. They 
hâve consistently refused lo cooperatc 
with local communities in developing the 
canal’s recreational and tourist potential. 
Touriste hâve been viewed as an undesir- 
able présence and an insurance liability. 
Large areas of old canal lands still under 
fédérai jurisdiction hâve been made off 
limiis for recrcational use on the grounds 
that they will be needed for the building 
of a future super-canal. No one tes 
believed for years thaï the fédéral govem
ment ever intends (o spend lhe fortune 
that another canal would cost but this has 
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serval as a convenient excuse for inac
tion. Recreational bonis are discouragcd, 
though not prevented, from using tlie pré
sent canal osiensibly for safety raisons. 
Whcn they are allowed to transit die canal 
they muai do so in groups and they musl 
make lhe passage in one day. That pré
venu any development of ovemight or 
permanent marina facilitiez that wotild bc 
a great attraction in lhe canal-side ciliés.

The inability of lhe local coinmumties to 
cffectively organize to make the dream of 
canal development corne true bas had 
many aspects. Consistently tliere lias 
been squabbling and compctilioii aniong 
tnanicipalities, The lasl section of canal 
that was complétée! dtinng the 1970s was 
intended to by-pass the downlown area of 
die City of Welland. Fédéral governmcnt 
grants allowed for extensive landscaping 
alun g Wellancfs portion of the canal thaï 
was abandoncd at dial lime. That cause J 
jeaJousy among the city's neighbours but 
tbe local coinmiitee, marie up 
unashamcdly of patronage appointées, 
refused to share ils rc sources or even to 
cooperate with groups in adjacent ciliés. 
The resuit was an island of pleasant and 
expensive park not large enough in il se If 
to attract visitors and unconnectcd witli 
otlier canal lands. Tourizt commitices 
and chambers of commerce in different 
çonimunitics alsocompeted thus prevent- 
ing a coordinated development and mar
keting effort in tbe whole canal corridor. 
One sclf-appointcd group of canal pro- 
moters was marie up primai ily of people 
whose fïrm worked on contract for the St. 
Lawrence Seaway Authority. B y îefusing 
to contribue to joint efforts and by criti- 
cizing the work of other groups they süc- 
ceeded in preveniing any significanl 
progress. That in turn lias had the cffcct 
of protecting the Seaway Authority from 
having to broaden ils mandate to in élude 
tourism and récréation development.

Perhaps tlie most difllcult and unplcasant 
of ail inipedimcnls to the growth of 
tourism lias been a stries of the most 
petty and destructive personal riva tries. 
These stand-offs bcLwccn poli tic ians, 
leaders of citizen committees and local 
officiais hâve been allowed to interfère 
witb broader community efforts. Sonie 
of these ri vaines bave grown ont of the 
professionalization of groups thaï began 
as volunteer efforts, h is not an uncom- 
mon phenomena that organisations sel up 

to accomplish spécifie goah often end up 
spending more time and effort perpétuât- 
ing lhemselves. In tliis case groups such 
as tlie Welland Canals Society and lhe 
Welland Parkway Development Bûard 
were created to foster canal tou ris t facili
tiez but once tliey had paid staff tliosc 
people quickly lumed lheir real efforts to 
protecting and extending Lheir jobs, l he 
volunteer directors of these organizalion 
began with lhe best of intentions hui wcrc 
nul properly cqttippcd or mandatai to 
manage professional staffs.

The lessons are fairly clear. Whcre 
tourism is potentially hased on (lie exis
tence of arlifacts such as buildings and 
certain landscape features like a canal, 
the integrity of the resource inust bc pro- 
tected. Gove minent s at ail levels inusi 
bave clcar goals and a cornpreliensive 
plan, In (lie Welland Canals exainple at 
least two fédéral départ ment s, Public 
Works and Labour, invested millions of 
dollars in a projecl which was systemati- 
cally tliwartcd by anolher départaient. 
Transport Canada. The planning for a 
major project must be comprehensîve and 
coordinated. That probably menus créai- 
ing an authority, in ibis case a 
Development Agency, with both die 
resources and authority to c;irry ouï lhe 
plan, Tbe pièce met lI appiœch to tfevel- 
oping tlie Welland Canal lias seen lhe 
expenditure of a great dcal of money 
wilboul the resu II s thaï slioukl hâve heen 
expected.

What has been achieved for ail die pasi 
effort? Il lias already been pointed oui 
thaï many ihings such as hiking üæls. a 
canal-side muséum and an auto rouie 
liave been acconiplislicd- Probably the 
most important factor is the level of 
awareness aïnou g the ci li zens in the 
Niagara Région. Today the dream ofeel- 
ebraling lhe Welland ( ’anals as a major 
historié network and secing ils tourist 
potentiai developed is still alivç. The 
desire lo accomplish (bis has rcccntly 
been expressed in an amendaient lo the 
Régional Ollîcial Plan. Tlie Région of 
Niagara is laking the lead in a “design 
study aiined al impleinenling a parkway 
along a the présent canal. rfhat wîll 
include a dedicated driving route with 
subsidiary walking, bicycling and equc.s- 
Irian Irails.

Recent studies liave shown conclusively 
(liai tourism is one of lhe few growth 
industries in Canada. People of vision in 
tbe Niagara area understand thaï lhe canal 
corridor remains lheir major resource for 
future growth. Ûne of lhe most exciiing 
aspects of that growth potential is the way 
in which it connecta many areas such as 
Ontario*» Trcnt and Rideau waterways 
and lhe canals of Quebec and New York 
into a tliemed complex thaï together can 
be an exlraordiiiary iiilcnmtional attrac
tion,
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